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HK heavy, rnln of the Inft few dujs bin aslie cm evcr thing
except the lnteict In the Harrctt battle, mlleil ler the

ball j. irk tonight. The of inking awn? the glaie
nd has made the fans mere anxious te have a leek, nml ninny who

4 had no Idea of the mill Inft Krldnj new have wits h close as
te the In ether word, the eight reutiil bout tonight leek

much better thnn three dais nse
Z& As line been ens-unll- before. this I n limit unsiinl romp!.
""JCe i nt Make, one mini l :i heavy favorite nnd has about one

in irn nf losing. ct the ether hour, wlie possesses nothing but n geed
Mteng right nrni with n knockout wallop enccnled up his sleee, Is accordedr an outside chance bv ihc cTperl uh are te knew whereof tbey

On form It Is en of the met lopsided nffnlis ever staged, but the
of doubt nnd timet tnlntv bn" crept Inte tt nnd It l easy ' ,t down

"and figure bow Itarrett rnn win h knoikent And the figger filbert" get
ierp when told thr, arn tulklni; tlueuRli their Miii'kin.

, Krem a purely angle, the nffaii Is a big- -

lltne number Tue local boy nre te tlsht It out just the xaine as thev used
te de ten nnd fifteen years nje, when we hail a let of regular In
thl rldnitj In thee dn, iiromeiers -- eldem hail te Rend out te town for

tnlen' .Inck iculd pai k the Niitiennl eery
.j? night with home-tow- n heys, and the h.utles were re.il from stnit te finish

Fifteen years age there were some of the best In the world
In this city. Willie Mickey Cannen, J'nk Kussell, Yi YI

j Erne, "111l' Meedy, ilreer Ilaes and .lehnnj Wlllctts the
iIans week nfter week just by lighting nmnng Mltkey (Siinniiii

9tm n knockout nrtlst, who used te bring t hut left bend from the
Jeer. swing wildly and his night's weik was eer when he
"ferald nnd I'nk llussell, having worked their wn from rnnks,

Ued te get ere nt em li ether and put en a grudge tight just te let efT some
it ram.
t

f' u en I it hnmmrr en h nlhrr nil hi n Ihr rim) fnr ir reumh,
nt Ihr rnil Ihrrr hUkiiji inn nnxir tlnuht In irhn iins Ihc

innnrr,
Erne If as Heat of Let

Yl YI Kme. one of the classiest and cleieret of nil light weights,
, step into the puture and jnb the heads oft" n few Erne

one of the VKR.Y best. ,lelinn Wllletts was the I,ew Tendler of fifteen
years age. He wei many battle, made a let of money nnd ninde a great

leenlb
(trever Hayes waded through the ranks and became a

tinder the mreful of peer old ,lm k lie was
one of the 1 3.", in the buslnes nnd ,i block for
the That's why they never met hitn
.' And Vlllle Moed. of I'ert '. Willie was a rugged, blff-ban- g

fighter of the tjpe. who gained fame as u nt the old
Club and wins one of the be- -t drawing cards mound here. Yeung

Nltehie also was geed, and Johnny Allen, the llutiher I!ej , had n large

We ued te develop our own talent in these dn. I.ew Hniley's
Club was the prep school and IMilie Hell.md ran shows In

When th boxers heroine gyeij they were te appear en .ittinhiy
Bight at the National Club.

This old-tim- e, musty !f Is dragged into the piiture net entirely for
purposes, but te prve as n lotnpnri-ei- i between then

nd new. Fifteen yenrs age there wa a surplus of local talent. They were
Bet but hi close te the title that the luiinps were net anxious
fe mingle with them.

t
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""e '""' ''"',' Vriirff. . (mil ptmulilu I'.iibhy ll'ii i el I. Tcwllri
t 11 i ;oe'f, 6tit Itehhy r if bm le ireic

of
(Jrever Unyes, ,lehnn I'nk Knell. yi yi ini. !1M1

kJ ethers served their time Tendler has been the etilj reiil
in This eetns strange and nntistinl. for

i the greatest boxing city in the world and .leimg'tpr h.ive mere ihitnee te
develop this statement will be but who are the ether
I True, we have had some geed bes. but tlw.i didn't last bins. Jimmy

was going geed until he or hi- - manager jmd metBenny Leenard. Itcnny knocked him off and later ruined IMilie
wne alto was
Kid Brown and

D

making euite a New ah have .In.. Tinlir? Umi-i- .

a few ethers, but tt N doubtful If thev i'ii'r III I,..' t..,.,,,,
for the i

ine Hliertage of local talent has made I'.ubbj IS.ineit th
that he is. Lecal fans are luixieu- - te s(. (mother high-ilns- s

lentinient mere than eK.. dau lioe-te- il hltu Inte
That is the reason for the unusual intcie-- t und the hugi
attend the cenflidi.i ni. .., .

In-- v.

mu at., tew tn,.,. uej.. enh here but nil
A geed ha-n- 't he-- ii in the last five

TV old-tim- Mill

jifrj iiistrail one
premt rrnji of littttleri
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iiKiitweigui.s ,
Country.

lieen 1906

ears.

tin- i ami
h'lir Innl; eirr th?

"NUI'i: iaml n. mie th bent, and he hn heen fit,,in- -
He u thirty eai-- s e'd and net vet threuch. Cmren rhn..Las been ficlitinz thirteen jear- - ami Willie .laiksen nine vears Ttn,

Kansas Is in his twelfth year and Kenny Leenard "larted In lf12. Tendler
Started In 101.". Thn-- e are the geed ones

vj Krnnkie Callahan and Jee Welling are the Mitchell bevs Pinkieand nitchle. are ready te hang up glove-- , nnd Charley White" the realveteran, is still howling n i lmnre te tight for the title. '

White is one of th.- - marwN of the ring. lie has been boxing since lOnflwhich means this In his iwnicr-nt- je.ir in the xe,unrcl circle. '

And new bejs hnve -- teppnil in tn take their places? Nobedv
it will he Bebby Barrett, nnd perhnps again it will net

Fifteen ears age we had a gr.nt He, k of lighters in this Inaddition tn our own local talent, thete were Nelsen AdJee Jiminj Brltt. Willie Hit. hie. Krtddv Welsh. Leach Cress Temmv
4iuiiMi.., i.iiii.. .iiiTiiriiiiiu, inineii, letnnn .Mwrptn and Fightinirtlrtn ml I If iIialu ........ l.l .... .-- ". " ". ', "!' ii.iriu s ii.i tn pirri nej p,'i--- n

present hait'-i- t k their place

I

llOnti) H 1 III! L'T'I ,nri h'.iii 1 ni.lhr thr t, ,t...,..i..,.
hetina name nil nvrr thr n mi,-.- , ,. .,.,.,.. ,1. ...' ... ,rrr,rrri,- -. .ir,,, ,inn in, irenarr maiiii 111c hnnui.i thai Jnm n,,nhr..i,.'.

hradrd niarrrl ' " ;' '... .. .1.. -' ,. . .

fiui if 1 inr i. 11 umiflht.
I eptriBht 131. bv Public l.'dli'r Ompnnu
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Paced Race te Be Fea
ture Night

The rains of Inst week made the
rlglttal opening of the bicycle season
n all wet, ami the tliriu- -

lids of fans In the pedal- -

mshlng ptiMiire will have te wait until
inirsilav nigiit licieie Hie cuilain wu

be. rung up.
lehn manager of the Win.

drem at Point Bieezc Park, where
bike racing has been suci essful for six
;yenrs, will .nake no changes in his pre
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?Frem a Philadelphia Standpoint, the Tendler and Barrett Tilt Is a Big-Tim-e Numbe
ILOCAL COLOR PUTS

B& SO MUCH GLARE IN
TENDLER-BARRET- T GO

$Just Like Fifteen Years Age, Heme Talent Furnish

--T

Fireworks Same Match Postponement Puts
Mere Interest Tonight's Beut

KORKKT MAXWEM.

persistent
Tendler-Hebb- y

yPhlle postponement.
glamour,

nllrnrilns
."rpesslble ringside.

mentioned
championship

ftlrjini-

supposed
jf.spenk.

Alemeiit

Philadelphia Tendlpr-Barret- t

lightweights

lilgh-clns- s MrlSulgnn Saturday

lightweights
fright Kitzgernld.

entertained
themselves,

seuthpnw
ennected.

prellmtnnry

7H

Lecal

Tlin.N opponent".

repu-
tation

lightweight
management McOtilgan.

toughest peunders stumbling
I'hfltnpletis

Richmond
MHieverti knockcreut

Nonpareil

following.
Ilread-Wt- y

Kensington.
permuted

fmlnlscent conditions'

champions,

FJON"

Shortage Talent Makes Barrett Popular
QINCn Wtllett,

lightweiuhl
Philadelphia. rhllndelihl.i

I'erhaps iiii".tIened.

Murphy ambitious

reputation.

contenders hampienship.

uiiytliltij;

developed

JOHNNY

Boxing Since

through;

Perhaps
"ceuntrv

Battling Weigat

r,

RAINS POSTPONE BICYCLE
OPENING THIS WEEK

rhlrty-Mll- e

Thursday

L'lilladelpnia
Interested

Chapman,
Legien baseball team has schedule '

.complete te and A.n.,,.1
riM...L.l.. t-- I 'IM.! . ..

1 ""'j 11, kih. tour 111 tms ii'uin is located at Tu n ands leading will , Ann streem. In N0n.i .' . .

etnpete the ., ... . ",""u"' ""' is
which is te be decided even " Phenomenal success. The

thirty miles en the third of n mile W" ,"'; ,,nly uares
eursc. rius means mat tne paitKi- - v.;v ,, ' .

ants will hnve the wooden "" '' """ wns Killed en the
owl ninef times. '" "L"", "' ,l1" " rld War.
Percy of who u't' for the bea- -
a dubbed the "Cernel. " will be "" " nve wen and tied nnd the
United Htntcs intry In metiw- - '.'mb soured one of the best
ced event, as will Clatke, of '" "I'tewn section. A game
awark. N. .1. lieetge "" M'neuiiieu with Berlin F. C. Inst
h.i In In tn the eatlinluy hut had tn he enlln.l ..fr-- ...

ijwnplenshlp this jenr for in of the rain, but will be nlnved
1 7.1 ., .1. . r . .1. . .... Meter ,

linn nit-- 10111 111 sinrirr will
the game popular little Frank
ry, of Australia.
tach this nunrk-- t wns l'i Pliila- -

ili'.hla for two last week, but
re ar dittereni trncKs early

1$ wee. They get back te (his
en night,

tlthhw le ra r.ifAsslnnal
let. alto will be made en Thuri- -

. TfM., Ilalli. I4lln ..
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GREENWOOD TEAM
MANY GAMES ARRANGED

Schedule Is Completed August
Manager Chapln

(Jreenwoed Pest American

Including
.. ..ll.

meter-pacer- s

in Philadelphia Sweep-- 1

take, '. """
,"fr.w from

, "r'cnwoe(j, noted
te circle "v"""."1

Uiwrence. California, reenwoed's record
been one

the nH teams
.liickin ",(,1

Colembattn.
Ainerlcn ulii

Italy, is
uiiurt,

nml

days
riuwr

hern

."", Chapman
jeun

their

Ue7,M1

in tne Hensnn m. ii ...i.
will make the trip in a motertruckManuger ( hapln has the schedule com-plete until At'Kust 1.

Many applications from plnvers wish-In- e
positions have been rereived and In-

cluded In the number were three
from Harrlsburif, Impreve-ment- s

are lielng made te (he grounds
nnd everyone In the Northeast section
tieenis le be willing te rlVe the pest
all the assistance necessary , The
latest te corns forward Is Themas B.Kaneja weu-ane- w a wptewn nertsman.
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THE SUPREME MOMENT

Wt)BM VeiWE 1EEH MATimrt WltvJ Atiff-.Tbuf- ffl"Y AM Ve FAWS llAVE

BEEW SAVlWf ABOUT Veu.-'tJ'TO- BA ME'5 AffOOP Lt'L KlD.BUT
W$'LL 8C MURDeREDr-MDSfa- UE LASTED TtJROUSHSiVSMLSOUKlS
WMiLE T4C OTHER ftirUS WADE llAWIBERg SEAK OUT OF YeO

BBBBBBBBBbHBBW EyBBBBBMiSKltfM

ftTyeu CCf-l- TJACk Ant BcRe tu for. MORE Ahv Ail or A ruTOEw
Ycy FtAuzc "wat vseve cot him wecRurp and you kxcwthat
HE? WT7IIV5 WERVTHIeJe HE'S get en MiS CWDDEO MITTS
TRVIVO DESPERATELY lb SWOOTOVEd A K. O.
OUtliK

LANSDOWNE PUNS

GALAGOLF EVENT

Second Annual Invitation Event
Set for June 0 Bazaar

and Music Saturday
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Leading
League

!. A. II, II.
47 11)7 HI
'M RO 34
Hit IB4 0

erk 37 127 47
41 (12

U. A. II. r.c.
II. 28 77 SO

4.t 107 (14

42
KH 3

28 80 30

(PINE VALLEY HORSES OFFER GRIFFITH

McNIHUCK

."i.

as

of ,nc ai'PnrtmtMit i

something

the'rliib

ion ei me
ttlln.il Itna
(.f of in

I

of
sprucing up for the sec- - '. d, N

nml invitation golf tournament
bv of possession of ihr that

K. M. intiie ernen ttip one
trophy

by the president of the club.
The qualifying round be held

Thursday of week limited
members of the Sprlnghaveu.

I.atiMlewne cluhi.
Three f)Ullllf.. the

the gaining the title of cham-
pion of Ilelaware County.

The be Friday
Satiinlaj. the day be gain

things that. Then- - he
for the the afternoon.

t a dancing.

have planned
Wn, reurin

qiiaiincntien
for

Philndelnhln

veranda

started,

phners

thlriv-si- x

knowledge

'from

Kisley,
Reynolds,

AMP PHE.pRiVERS HrrtiMIr
YOU

YOUTAXEA WlSHBONE RlffHTTbTHE
ULTAILbPIN ALWUT

TORWAtO JlNUYS
YOU AwJYeiV

WIM WI2E OPCftJ AMD CoeD
ClquT referee Dees

JeV!

Batters
Majer

I.KAfil'K

. .IjO
Clricliiml. .Mi'

Hilt. New .AW
Cleirlnml .369
NATIONAL LKAOl'E

llroekl.Tn .S!)fl
Leuis .

iiikIwk. I'lttMiumh
ILircnive. tinclnnntl . .8S
t.ewilj. .375

Conference Wants
Commissioner Athletics

June Majer
,;'ii"1- - UeMl

iii,sicui
liosltlell

I.tinsdewne retild the

The

Conference.
Majer (iriffith, according reports

i"'the
annual ie

I h T sslenett winner whfci' cj'ls l.nndls ,:',, ilflfceliall ami
. rniuip

a named after offered

Areni- -
mink.

steen winner

match play

music put's

B.i'iar

.

approved nt Big faculty
at

(jrlfHth charge athletic
I'nited In

America following the armistice. lie
has nt L'niversity

lie formerly
athletics nt I'ntversitj

at Moines, and
founder relns. He was
also one eiganlzers na-

tional iuicrcellesiutc and

STANDARD SLATE CLEAN
Tlie of .

a big liaiiiir for thai afternoon, nml t

i.i i... r..it..,. u.i i... . eirdia'ii

im

Judaic
til-- ' 4tt li'" i u,i MIIUIL4 11 t'l
daiK'iiig iii the evening. The tour- - Union League

of t!,,- - was held last year Standard Ledge continued te
and wa. a thnt It Is new ,ts sillt(. (,.ni) in .ludalc
planned it an annunl Ilaseball League by winning

The four clubs Included are close te. consecutive defeating Philndel- -

,geiher Lnnsdewne wanted te .,,., in n close and highly ex- -

the membei.hip into mere con- - game by score te The
tact. first team matches were fl,i,,.,. between Mentis and Pis- -
planned, but Lnnsdewne wanted te de r,,pH .,s postponed because the peer
nil the entertaining, and therefore de- - condition Held.

en-- tournament. piie pitching Beb Radner, who Is
The for the bazaar nnd the new, together with the way '

tournament were hutli and the lnvl- - Uennaii bundled his delivery, was
tatlonsent It was discovered the ijg feature the Standard vie- -

ter ciiiimpinusnip i trv 'r1P defensive work or
conflicted. Lnnsdewne has nhend. and the bnttiug Jack Kessler
however, with sanction the local helped the league leaders for the
association, since it from Menny Well trephv te up their
rank and tile the involved. Its strenk.
tournament i te jiVers. nt shortstop, was the

n fete for the personal friends and s(ar of the Philadelphia nine.
neighbors, and is really mere like a rj.h(J standing follews:

'club event than n district v t p n w I pr
lhese playing arc prepared ter standard. n l.nuii .. i .'jr,e

'giand lime. will n for ..1 1 .500 Morals.... 0 2

the winner tne round
and handsome prizes the winner,
runner-u- p nnd defeated eights each

meets.

ladies

jriiine,

active

Lent,

keep
clubs

fester

rhllada
medal

Scraps Scrappers
Uteen.

Wagers knockout are prevalPnir
Cll.'implensllip Clianres bets in tenlshi Tendler-l.i-enar- d match

After tomorrow the .went,.f,f.h an- - ;rdV,r,'n,:i,,,,beJ,,,,pl.'ee-,h"-
1

',',n"1
mini amateur Ren ;iiniiiiiuiiNiiip 01

will nlnjeil with a bag
of sticks and a golf ball. Meantime
is being played en nearly every club

in words.
Who has the best chance winning

Pine Vulle this week'; Picking
the new king lemls a tough
lob. for the field will about the
tastest thnt ever L.ist year
there was a fine array talent, jeuug

most a veteran
plaxer net conceded much chance
time through.

Four days strength-sappin- g heat,
holes n day, It was L.

fining who garner'il the title, lie
virtually built Whitemarsh and added

his of the course was the
fact that he was right en the top of his
game.

Tins they pick the favorites
Weedy Claike Ceikran,

' Paul Tcwksbuiy. .Mnrsten. Fied
Knight. Maurice Jehn Beadle,
Nerman Maxwell. Wnlter

'(ieergc Heffncr, Mnrcus nnd n
like Hint. nicy 1001c geed en

most nny course. they rise the
heights of accuracy required Pine
Valle? Or. as last year, will a dark
horse be returned?

Comfortable and Cool Shirts
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4,t-- -,
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a Ten meeting
Iowa t'lty Saturday.

Mr. had of
activities of the States Anu

been the of Illinois
about three yenrs-- . was
director Drake

Des lewn. was the
of the Drake

of the of the
track field

the club
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iii"i first
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About

win

Chick hmisae, of tills city, is today
following his third slralcht ilctery in rtrmik
Ivn. On Katurilay Thick "lefeated Piankle
Ceatfr, Fcerlnu two clean knockdowns.

. Whlt.v llurke t
Yeunir in

SPOT rcviaV

AHV

YOU

the tut

link

Sam
gene

and

I

a

'

I

home

uh bfen matched te mrt
Alientewn luaay timnt

llurl( Is open fnr d competition,
prefi-rrl-n Hay Uelment and Johnny Lews,

IMniiT l'ljnn, ins. Issues challenges te
Jimmy Huslc und Mlke Hums.

Denn.1 l'amlml, former nmateur champion
has U" n suiccssful In pre ranks. Ills Uh!
bout as a clean-cu- t lcterv ever Irish
llddln Uempsey, and new D'nny would Ilk '

te slack up aBnlnst Matty Dctihei, Whltey
liurke. Krankle Murray, Kid .Murray und
Jliuini Iiaxter.

1'iitty Kelb advices that Herry Burke Is
In ei eat shape and ready te. meet Kid
Weuni-r- . Martin Judne and Willie llreen.

Kildle Stanten leaves Philadelphia nn Wed
nesday for a tour of the West whern Im
will renreeent a sloble of l'hlludelphia
boxers. Wlllle Ornen. who Is under btanten'
management, will remain here until Kddle
lines up the Kenalnutenlan for a series of
scraps. j

Charier Cress has promoted seiersl shei
the Notional successiuny. ana ne is con-

fident that he will hae a Keod summer sea-
son at the Meuth Eleventh street arena. Fer
Wednesday nlnht of this week Cress has
matched Battllnd and Kid; Heets In
Ills headltner.

In Summertime la every man's nwsd. True,
they require mera laundetlna" than colored
shirts but they launder Just well.

WHITE SILKO $0.50
oxford shirts each
Cellar Attached or 3 for $7.00

These with Neck Band00
The "VECK" COLLAR
(Jusraiiteed net te shrink, wilt or
wrinkle. A soft cellar with a stiff
appearance.
"RAY BEACH" f.r

A itAcuVVADuicuen
A

A

MlWDCLeARS

IllBUJt

te

(I

en

at

at

as

50c
35c

IS -I-
Z-2I4 Market SL.PhUi.

,WW. sT.

tnpun'n i i. vy t tiMiD j.tuLtr sumptinu

ST. BARNABAS TEAM TO
INCLOSE ITS GROUNDS

Club Is Reorganized by Ed Lusk
and Weil-Know- n Players Signed
At n tneetliiK of the St. Ilarnnba C.

('., it wns derided le inclese Its playing
Held nnd contracts for the Knme have

'itlrcndy been awarded'. Kd I,tisk, the
wldc-nwa- e manager, has completely
reorganized the team nnd has nlrcndy
.secured' many well-know- n star.

He has hlgned Outfielder Decgan, of
Fleishcr nnd Donevan-Armstron- nnd
lie will appear in the line-u- p nt Stxty- -
llfth nnd Klmwend nveniie tonight in
the game with Fex Meters,

.lerdcn, the seuthpnw just back from
Hnccrstewn. Md.. or Onllnulier. from
the Virginia League, will pitch, while.
Towers, one of the most premising
jeung cntehers in the city, will be found
behind the bat.
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SPEEDBOYS PICKED

TO WIN IN
u

QUADS
ii

West Philadelphia Expected te
Win Track Title by Mar-

gin of Ten Points

GERMANTOWN , PLACED 2D

By PAUL PHEP
annual track and field champien-shl- pn

of the Philadelphia Public
High Schoel, which will be held en
Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h and
Clearfield street). Wednesday afternoon,
premises te be one of the closest In

Wise crackers have been handing
Oermnntewn High Schoel the title for
the la'st few weeks, but at the present
time It leeks as if the Cliveden are
Kelng te have hard time winning the
crown.

The Green nntl White has been
sweeping through almost every inter
scholastic meet this season. But the
team has net met the same kind of
competition thnt it will face .ill tne
"Quads."

West Philadelphia High. Frankford
High and Northeast High nre going te
make the going rough for Germantown.
Beth West Philadelphia and Frankford
have chances of winning the title, while
Northeast is going te grab just enough
points te make the meet close and the
winner in doubt. Net much is ex-

pected from either Central or Southern.

West Pliillle Favored
These en the Inside ere favoring West

Philadelphia te win the meet. German
town isn't being given tumble, while
Frankford isn't being figured as win-
ner. Coach Bey W. Delnplninc has
stellar cinder-pat- h aggregation at
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets, and
the team is going te show clnssy form
in the meet. It should win by ten
points.

According te (he present dope, Ger-
mantown will run second. The Clive-den- s

have been saving up for the meet,
but It leeks as if the best they can de
is run second te the Orange nnd Blue.

Frankford is being picked for third
plnce, with Northeast fourth. How-
ever, the Archives have team capable
of cutting in en the points and have
an excellent chance e' beating out
Frankford.

It will he grcnt m. and the com-
petition will be one of the closest In
history. Anether thing, neither Cen
tral nor Northeast, which schools have
divided the meets between them in
former years, hnve chance te .win.

Bill Ward will be graduated from
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In Big

8 MIT W T
71 2 12 2 e n 4144

New Yerk.. 8 3 24 1 0 3 2 41
4 4 17 4 10 3P
3 5 10 11 2 6 37

Phillies .... 1 5 10 3 0 31
Bosten .... 5 5 7 1 2 7 3 30
Chicago .... ft 4 7 1 7 2 20
St. Leuis... 4 6 3

B M T
St. Leuis... 4 0 7 7 4 12 4147

.. 42
4 11 12 11 38.... 2 fill 8 3 4 5 38

Bosten .... B 7 10 40 30
Detroit 7 0 7 5 2 4 435
New Yerk.. 3 7 0 5 2 2.1

... 4 0 10

sM fiyy T
7 8 21 10 8 10 64

... 7 12 11 8 3 113 55
Terento .... 8 5 0 0 5 1147... 6 17 11 6 5 45
Buffalo 8 12 17 5 1 43
Jersey City. 14 13 13 2 42

8 4 8 12 7 30
Newark .. 4 5 4 1 14

the West High Schoel in
the near future. And when he leaves
the school will lese one of the most

athletes in its
Since he has entered the school Ward

has tried for every team. Ne matter
whether he made it or net. Bill was
out there with n suit en. He never get
tired of trying, and If he was cut from
the squad he still kept en
himself.

Bill has only wen one letter. He get
that for being h regular en the Ice
hockey team that beat Bryn Athyn.
But he bun wen any number of numer-
als and for being en
and second varsity teams.

Bill went out for the football team
and broke his blade a year
age. But when the next season rolled
around he tried for the team again. He
has tried for every team In the school,
and In the recent senior he
placed In the high jump.

Shows Speed
Greenwich, Conn, Jun n. The TCauawn,

n beat owned by V, .1. Wayte.
which t en et the trial beats ter the

races between thn Ilrltlsh and
American In September, main waithe winner in the races the
and nrrew claes beats off the Indian Harber
Yacht Club, cresslnr the finish tine by a reedmargin ahead of the Klppewa, an arrow
ilass beat belet tins te Gorden Raymond.

Wind Up
.lune B. Sertne footballpractice, which was Instituted for the first

time at Williams College this year, has hMncompleted, a squad of twtntv or se of men
havlnir In the workouts held.
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Runs Scored Week
Three Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

FI8TI
Clnlcnnatl..

Brooklyn...
Pittsburgh..

8923
AMERICAN LEAGUE

WlTpFJTTI

Cleveland 5864505Washington.
Chicago

Athletics

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

FjSTI
Rochester--

..

Syracuse

Reading

Baltimore..

Philadelphia

persevering history.

improving

"aWa's" freshmen

shoulder

"Quads"'

Nauawa

Football Practice
Yillllatnstnwn,

participated

yVhite Owl, the favorite
cigar of San Francisce --

White Owl, preferred by
Cleveland, Ohie.

Smokers everywhere have
answered "Yes!" te White
Owl value.

The uniform mildness of
White Owl, a product of
painstaking care in aging,
curing and blending the
selected tobaccos, appeals
to the Natien taste. The
price at which White Owl
is offered appeals te its
pocketbooks.

FORBIIlTILDEi

captures Eastern Pa. Singly 1
crown and With Wiener es

Doubles Title

PLAY 126 GAMES IN A

William 1
had n busier

was

Tltden. 2d.

DAY:

"my lint.
llflV Its Mb ".

life than yesterday, but It I, d, ,?!
But while he was thoroughly tiredafter n het and hustllniT iim..V ?."'
clay courts
Club, It

of the Phllment Cm "J
Well worth ...I, uv;unJ

wen the Eastern Pennsylvania L!chamnlens .'."'?bin nne, Wltll yeunif Nun,!.Wiener, he canttired hn .i
It Is doubtful if any ether tennis ii.:
played quite as. much tennis ill
yesterday, for he had te play f0,lrt?n
sets In his four matches and there
no fewer than 120 Knmes, which' !
pretty close te a record '

In the final round of the
triumphed ever Phil Bettcns. The V,
Junier en the Pacific Coast. In a f,.Tset match, and In the doubles S
Wiener he had te five sets nJ,?
the champiena, (5nrl and hXn
WSJ" ln. nd,dlen. " wen J2

in the fourth round , iffi
morning nfter two sets, and then ..!'

c?n'S,nnaWk' the nat'0nal A
Tilden was very tired when the tlm,

ff"f ..!,JV. th flnnl round.,...., uui no huh n marve oils faeultiof rccuperntlng. He opened , p '.
first set by taking the firstfrom Bettens. Then the Califemui
wen en his service, hut tiu.It three te one. The vnii.i.. i"'41 i C- - "; Junusit'sl "an streak of hHrd hlttln,and seen was lend a.h i,...
the finish, for the champion took tthree games nnd the r.

They alternated in winningthe second set until the games Teel
Then Bettcns wen the hntMin n row. go far as the next two ,,tiare concerned there was nothing tebut Tilden The champion had hdstrenuous day of it and he was anileuite get under the showers. He calledhis command nil the tennis wlmdhet has made him the greatest nlnT,p

him. and he breezed through the nin
two sets without losing a single gaT,
and only two of them went te deu

West Virginia Retains Coaches
has been Vsaprelnted' tS' i7l'rWV"VlrsinlA tia4i,aii
iV.".h."me returned as i.;trainer, and n.

'!". "'' yr. whin.was traelc

ceacn.
H. Dayton as wrestnm
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